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BPS News 

Welcome to June’s edition of the BPS news. As we all settle back into the swing 
of school after our lovely half term break; we are all struggling to believe we are in 
the final strectch of this year. 

Year 6 are getting into preparations for their end of year show; they willl be 
presenting their own version of Alice in Wonderland. We can’t wait to see the 
talent of these youngsters showcased through dance, drama and song.   

This half term started with a fabulous whole school curriculum week incorporating 
our value of ‘diversity’ alongside a focus on RE, Music, Art, French and cookery. 
We have now held these exceptional whole school collaborative weeks for the 
last 4 years and delight in the coming together of all the children and staff. It is 
wonderful to see the creativite ways everyone explored the curriculum. The 
intention to make these opportunities irresistible for our youngsters is driven by 
the subject leaders each year as they raise the profile of their subject in the 
context of a BIG idea.  

This half term includes a long list of events that you are invited to join us for. The 
introduction of new Reception pupils is well under way, the summer fair is just 
around the corner, there is a whole evening of musical delights planned this year!  

We wish you an enjoyable and interesting half term. Please do come along and 
join in the fun and celebrate everything your children have been up to with us.  

Debbie               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a really great month, Debbie            
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Upcoming BPS 
Events 

Have you put them in your diary? 

 Wed 14th June – 
Tempest Photos 

 Fri 16th June – Class 3R 
Assembly 

 Fri 16th June – 
Bags2School Collection 
(before 9am) 

 Tues, 27th June – 
Sports Day 

 Wed 28th June – 
New2You stall 

(08.45am) 

WORLD FEST across the school – what a week! 
 

   
 

   
 

   
We believe our differences make us special – DIVERSITY matters! 

 



Adventures in Swanage with Year 4… stories in castles, windswept beaches, fossil hunts, discos and steam trains! 
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 Community News 
I know you will all want to join with us in sending love 
and best wishes to Clare, Samir and Raja at this time.  
We are all sending our most positive thoughts to them.  

I know they are extremely grateful for your support, love 
and care. 

 

BAGS2SCHOOL 16th June B4 9am in the school car park - Your chance 

to clear out any unwanted clothing.  

Lost property - outside school on the 28
th
 June at 8.20am 

Please come and retrieve all these jumpers!! 

NEW2YOU stall outside on Wed 28
th
 June at school drop off time 

Summer dresses/trousers/skirts/jumpers/pumps etc … 

 

Please drop in any old uniform you may have so we can sell it on … 

BPS Honours (March/April) 
I am delighted to announce that we have two deserving winners. 

Bill Cox (our adult winner) – for all of his services to 

Sport and encouragement of young talent 

Bailey Prowse (pupil winner) – for his superb attitude 

and positive contributions to BPS  
June nominations now being taken – feel free to add yours 

to the jar!    

…and more festival fun… 

      
 

 

… and 
more 
WORLD 
FEST 
photos – 
Year 4 on 
the colour 
run… 

Dear Parents & Carers, 
 

 
 
I will miss you all. 

Jane Delany 
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Seeing our values in 

action…. 

DIVERSITY 
In 2014 we took the historians role to investigate 

WW1 and remember the fallen soldiers.  
2015 saw the focus on the Jurrasic Coast - 

we looked as geographers and artists at 
our amazing coastline.  

2016 we became scientists in our space 
project allowing us to take a look into the 

unknown with Tim Peake as he shared his 
mission with us. 

 

This year we have chosen to explore our 

DIVERSE world and think about our the 

values we have here in Britain and how 

they link with those across the world. 

WORLD FEST took us on an exploration 

of world festivals and allowed us to 

discover more about the world we live in. 

We tackled some of the BIG questions 

with older pupils about who we are/what 

it means to be British and how we link 

through our world heritage.  

We LOVE our differences at BPS. 
They make us who we are… 

A note from our governors … 

Key Stage 2 SATS are over for another year. At the time of writing results 
have not come out, but all schools and school governors know the pressure 
that high-stakes testing places on pupils, parents and staff.   

BPS governors play a role during SATS week. We visit unannounced and 
patrol the test areas to ensure that all national expectations are being met 
regarding the test administration. Complex management is required to 
ensure the SATS week runs smoothly, with teachers and TA’s deployed across 
the school to ensure that all Y6 children have the chance to do their best and 
that the rest of the school runs smoothly.  

Our Deputy Head, Mrs Jane Delany takes much credit here, both for the 
management of Y6 in preparing the pupils to be tested, and for the week 
itself. This is just one of the many complex facets of her job at BPS.   

Jane has been the Deputy Head at our school for 4 years. In that time, she 
has devoted herself to ensuring that her headteacher and governors have 
been well supported and all children AND staff nurtured and developed to be 
the best they can be. We all have so much to thank Jane for, for the way that 
she has shepherded us through so many changes. Her grip on curriculum and 
assessment has been outstanding.  

Jane leaves us at the end of the term. All BPS governors thank her for all she 
has given to our school and wish her well in her next professional adventure.   

Governors supported Mrs Brown in the selection of Jane’s successor. We 
have every confidence that our school will continue to flourish with the skills 
and experience that Adam Gough will bring to us. Farewell, Jane and 
welcome, Adam  

David Powell, Chair of Governors 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

BPS SPORTING NEWS…    

The football team recently took part in the Colfox World Cup tournament and showed some fantastic teamwork, losing 

out on a place in the semifinals by a single goal! The Year 3 tennis players Izzy Ashton, Ewan Rowe, Spencer 

Coatsworth and Emily Matterface qualified for the local schools’ tennis tournament finals at Colfox on Thursday 8th 

June; a fantastic achievement as they were playing predominantly Year 4 opponents. Mr Taylor's year 4 Tri-Golf 

team did brilliantly at the recent Colfox tournament. The Year 5s are taking part in the multi skills event on Weds 7th 

June. The Quad Kids event is at Colfox on the 13th June with 8 Year 6 children taking part in a variety of 

disciplines. Please don't forget that Sports Day is on Tuesday 27th June and all are welcome to watch and maybe 

participate! There is a letter to follow about the day shortly.   Bill Cox (PE leader) 
 

Achieving our GOALS  
Personal development, behaviour and welfare 

Mental Health and Wellbeing are currently high on everybody’s agenda. 
They have always been high on our agenda at BPS.    

We have our fabulous Family Support Worker – Marian Smith - who can offer anything 
from a cup of tea on a difficult day to Family SEAL sessions to Family Art to counselling 

for childhood bereavement. Anyone can access Marian and many of you and your 
children do already. You have fed back that she is a special lady with abundant patience. 

Marian and I are now THRIVE practitioners which means we are accredited to share 
THRIVE practices in school – we will share more of this in the new school year with all of 

you. We have at the heart of our Values and Goals that we are ‘Growing a thriving 
learning community’ we continue to layer up our provision and seek ways to further 

support our young people as they develop and grow in an ever-changing world.       
   
 

LOVELY NEWS… 
Mrs Legassick has announced she is going 

to have another baby! We are obviously 
delighted for her and wish her, Nigel and 
Olivia well as they get ready to welcome 
another little one to the Legassick family 

home. 
She will be with us in September for a while 

so we won’t say goodbye just yet!   
 

We await news of Miss O’Rourke’s newest 
arrival and will let you know as soon as we 
do who we are welcoming to the extended 

BPS family 😊 

 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

2017/2018 – Term Dates / Non-Pupil Days 

Finish for summer holidays – Friday 21st July 2017 @ 2pm 

Return for autumn term – Wednesday, 6th September 2017 

Autumn Half Term break – Monday 23rd October – Friday 27th October (Children return on Tuesday 31st October) 

Non Pupil Day – Monday 30th October 2017 

Non Pupil Day / Parent Consultation Day – Friday 1st December 2017 

Finish for the Christmas holidays – Friday 15th December 2017 @ 2pm 

Christmas Holidays – Monday 18th December – Tuesday 2nd January 2018 (Children return Wednesday 3rd January 2018) 

 
DATE ACTIVITY (who) Additional Info 

Wed 14th June TEMPEST Photographer here  Class, Group and Leavers photos 

Wed 14th June Parent Forum Workshop led By David Powell & Debbie 
Brown 

3.30pm 

Fri 16th June Bags 2 School Collection Drop off bags by 9am, School Car Park 

Fri 16th June Class 3R Assembly 2.15pm in Hall – Parents Welcome 

Fri 16th June EYFS Cakes Stall From 2.45pm – front of school 

Mon 19th June – 
Wed 21st June 

Y6 Residential Trip to PGL, Barton Hall, Torquay 3 day, 2 nights activity trip 

Fri 23rd June Friends Summer Fete 6.00 – 8.00pm 

Tues 27th June Sports Day  

Wed 28th June New 2 You Stall (second hand school uniform) 8.30 – 9.15 am front of school 

Wed 28th – Fri 30th 
June 

Y5 Residential Trip to Magdalen Project 2 nights on Organic Farm in Chard, 
Somerset 

Fri 30th June EYFS Classes Assembly 2.15pm in Hall – Parents Welcome 

Thurs 22nd June EYFS Coffee Morning/Meet Y1 Teachers Hall 

Mon 3rd July Y1  to Axe Valley Wildlife Park Day Trip 

Fri 7th July School Reports home to parents  

Wed 12th July Y6 Show to Parents 6.30pm 

Fri 21st July Last Day of Summer Term School finishes at 2pm 
Summer Holidays (Monday 24th July – Tues 5th September) Children return Wed 6th September 2017 

Look out on our notice board for updates and news of school events taking place each week. 
 

A regular note about safeguarding …. 

If you ever have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of our pupils please contact the school 
to speak to Debbie Brown (Designated Safeguarding Lead), Debbie Russell or Jane Delany (Deputy 
DSLs). The safety of our young people is the responsibility of us all.  
 

Please note that our Family Support Worker (Marian Smith) can be contacted direct via School Mobile 
07514 430379.   
 

A regular note about attendance …. 

It is vitally important that your child attends school regularly to ensure they access their education fully.  
We will not authorise term time holidays unless in exceptional circumstances. 
The DFE now stipulate that below 90% is unacceptable in any school year and that schools should 
respond proactively with families whose attendance falls below this level.  We will always be open to 
supporting families who request help with their child’s attendance. 

 
Thank you for your continued support in all that we do.  

Debbie Brown  
Debbie Brown (Headteacher) 
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Bridport Primary School 
St Andrews Road – Bridport – Dorset - DT6 

3BJ 

Phone: (01308) 422846 

Email: office@bridport.dorset.sch.uk 

 

Take a look at our website  

www.bridport.dorset.sch.uk 

http://www.bridport.dorset.sch.uk/

